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• tfotioe to the Creditors of Finley Shields/Merchant, in Port

^Glasgow.
.Edinburgh, August 17, r814.

ON tbe application of tbe said Finley Shields, with con-
currence <tf a Creditor to the exte«t required by law,

tbe Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date, seques-
•trated the -wholeestate and efFecis, icaland personal, of the
.said Finley SbieWs, and appointed bis Creditors to meet
"\Tit4iiti the-Printe of Waks's Tav-em, at Glasgow, «n Wed-
nesday the 31st day of August current, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ; aud again to meet,
at thf-saiu-e plAce and hour, on Wednesday tl»e 2i*t -day of
September next, in order to choose a Trustee : 0f all which
notice is hereby given in terms of the Act fr4 -Oreo. 3, cap
Y97, intituled " An Act for rendering more effectual and
csjkrditious ia Scotland."

JSkrttceto the_ Creditors of Messrs. HcW, Auid, and Co. Mer-i
.cbante, in Leith, and of John Reid anil Robert Auld, tbc
€ndivi<lual:Part«'ers of that Company.

Edinburgh, Aug«st20, 1814.

ON <ttoe «-ppliention of tbe said Messrs. Reid, -Auld, and
Co. Merchants, in Leith, and \if John Reid and Robert,

Auldj. t'be individual Partners of tfrat Company, with cou-
, i. correirce of a Creditor to-the extent required by taw, ihe Lord

Hestoti,' Ordinary,-officiating on the bills of this date, seques-
trated MieAvliMu estite and cfletts, real and personal, of the.'
•ffai I Keid, Auld, -atid-Co. as a Company, and of the said John
Heid a«d llobert Auld, as individuals, and appointed their'
Creditors to meet within the Royal ErcchaHge Uwlt'ee-House,
'Edinburgh, on Thursday the 1st day of September next, at

• One o'pioek in tbe-ttfteraeon, to choose.'au Interttu Factor;
and again to nieet, at the said pfeee ainl hour, on Tuesday the
^"th bf.^wifvi'ber aest, iu order to choose a Trustee : of all
•ti'hicb notice-is1 hereby given ia terms of the Act.54 Geo. 3,
xap. 137, intituled " An Act for rendering the piiyiaeut -of
Creditors more equal'and expeditious in Scotland."

jtfstice to the Creditors of Hobeft Taylor and Company, Com-
mission-Agents and Merchants, -in 'Edinburgh, -and DaviiJ
Valence and! Robert Taylor, tbe individual Partners of thai i
Concern.

• . 'Edinburgh, August 20, 1814.

WILLIAM 'JMYLNE, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on
fhe sequestrated-estate of the sa:id -Robert Taylor and

Company, and the individual partners of that concern, hereby
'intimates,' that a uieeting of their creditors-is to be hrhi within
the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon Satiu'day
the Sdtday of bieptember next, at Two o'clock in Ihe . . f tc r
noon, to elect Commissioners on the said estate, aud "to in-
struct the Trustee as to fl»e disposal of the heritable pro,icr'y,
•and -the-gefteral recovery of the Bankrupt's estate, all iu
'•terms of the statute.

o the Creditors of John Lumsden, Grazier and Cattle-
r, at Suiithfield, of Hilton, Aberdeenshire.

Aberdeen, Angnst 12, 1814.
HE Trustee bercby gives notice, that his accounts have

been audited by the Commissioners ; and that a scheme
o'f division1 and state of tbe'Bankrupt's affairs have been made
Mp, which will lie at the Trustee's Writing Chamber, in Aber-
•idei'n, forlthe* inspection of all concerned, un il the 21st day of
September nCxt, wbeira dividend \vHl be ptiid to those cre-

'•dito'rs who hare proVtid their debts.
The Trustee also gives notice, -that on the said 21-sti day of

September next, a general meeting of tbe creditors will be
held wrthin his Writing Chamber, at Twelve o'clock Mid-day,
f;tr the purpose of iiietructing bim rcgoafding the Bankrupt's

INSOLVENT DEBTOtlS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged iu
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a debt or debts, sum or siuns ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Muj*sty's
reign, intituled* An Act for the Belief of ceftain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do-hereby
give notice, that 'true and perfect -E.che<Ujks, con-
taining discoveries of all their real taid personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn .to, are now-ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, .in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or .their Deputies,, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner in the POULTRY COMPTER, in tbe
-City of London.

Second Notice.
Pedro Antonio de Aransolo, formerly of York-Buildings, near

the New-road, 'Bcruiqiidsey, in the- county of •Sv'rrey, and
ai'terwards of Albany, New-road, ('nmberwdl, iu the county
of Surrey, and of Browu''s-buihlinss, Saint Mary- Axe,
London, .merchant.

Prisoners for debt confined in
in the City of London.

Third Notice.
James East on, formerly of the Black horse and Fox, Swal--

lowr-street, Saint James's, in the cpuuty ,of Mid-diesejj^nd
late of tiieShip i.u Distress, Wai dour-street, Sobo, in tha
said. county, victualler.

TbcmiHS Daris, late .of No. 19, Newcastle-street, Bethnal-
•GroeiJ, in the county of M>i(tiilescx, aud formerly of Buck-
house-strect, Hackney, in tbe same count y» weaver.

-.BY order of the Court-for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
;hc .petition or Sumurl 'Gibson and Jatues Yorke, late of Bel-
grave Gnte, in the county of Leicester, joi|»t wursted-spinn-
neis, but now prisoners coniined-for.di bl .in .the J^ipg'b Beqcb.
prison, stands ai'j.,umed to, and will be hca(d,.pn Uie l:6th day
of Sept. next, at the hour of Nine, o'clock in the morning, at
Hiesaid Court,.to he boldun .ai Ilie Gi jNthiill ,of <ht ciJyof
Westminster; and thai ;i schedule, annexed to the respective
petitions of tbe said prisoners, is hied in the ofhce of ihe said
Court, at Nct;-59, Milb.ink-strcct, in-the city, of !vV.us4!nins4;er,
to which any Creditor of the said .-Sau.ucl Giusori aud Jautos
Yorke .may- refer.
List of the Creditors of the said Samuel -Gitwon-and .James

Yorke.
Robert .Moate aud Sons, Knii,'ht9brids;e,;'Midiil<«*x, »o»p.

.bqilers ; Richard ofrifliu, Baabury, Oxfordshire, c
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